Bean is a major food crop in eastern and southern Africa, both for subsistence and as a market crop which adds about US$ 215M to farm level cash flow. Yields are low due to biotic and abiotic stresses. Low soil N and P availability are among the top five constraints and cause, together with tiie acid soil complex and base deficiencies, annual production losses of over 1,000,0001.
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Bean varies genetically in response to soil fertility problems due to different response mechanisms. Tolerant bean lines varied for N fixation (Wortmann et al, 1998) under adequate P conditions, ranging from 21 to 39% of plant N derived from the atmosphere. Nitrogen use efficiency in vegetative growth was generally unimportant to good performance under low N conditions. N acquisition during podfiU, efficiency of N utilization and efficiency of partitioning of N from vegetative to reproductive parts were important for different lines. P acquisition appeared to be the most important mechanism for low P tolerance and plant P at R8 under low P field conditions was closely related to total basal root length in seedlings (r = 0.65) of indeterminate types.
The BILFA is a pan-Afiica effort to genetically improve bean for soil fertility related constraints and nutrient use efficiency. Scientists from 10 countries participate in BILFA which focuses on low soil N, low P and the low pH complex. The second cycle of BILFA (BILFA II) was recently completed. Initially, it had 340 entries; 20, 34 and 28 lines were identified as promising for low N, low P and acid soils, respectively (Table 1 ). Tolerance to low N and P was most common in small seed types and rare in large seed types (Table 2) . Acid soil tolerance, however, was found more frequently in lines of up to 50 g per 100 seeds. Lines with a primary seed color of cream, tan, pink or black were most likely to be selected for one or more stresses. Navy bean and pink seed types were likely to be selected for low N. Lines of yellow, purple and calima seed type were unlikely to be selected, but calima types were selected for tolerance to the acid soil complex. Determinate lines were unlikely to be selected, especially for low N or low P. 
